
Mel Cc noration s'o. 10* dell

Cross Creek Districts Brooks Co=t7, 'V. '/s.

By 'lasting stool Corporation, 0hesiifl, I. 9s

located 0.82 at. I. of 80'$5' and 6.55 at . 3, of 40`86' -C- Steubenville

6hsodrangl., 2 at. 3. ko of S+teubssville.

Llevation, 7110' L.

Permit

Completed Feb. 2, 109*

Fresh water to $25 feet/ salt water from $75 feets

ssall show of vas and oil in Boreal well plugged book to 1330 and will be used

for pr.ssars well.

Casissg, 10', 42' 1 8'3'', $25'{ 8•4/b', 705'p 54A_*, 960'.

Coal woe .*ountered at 242.247, 280.883, 305.510, and 570478'.

Aa.ordb to the geologio maopl tuts all starts 270 test belay the

I
Brooke and rxsnoook Cousi ties , show nml andH. C. Tuekerp Isp TI of Ohio,

eoasosie g.olopry test Virginia Geological surveyl 1988.

Pittsburgh Cos] borieon. This rakes the totallbi*nns of 1910 Cons sugh

Fornstion 45$ toot. The interval from the Pittsburgh Coal to the Eerea show

on the rap would lA t e base of the Bores at a depth of 1358 fast, which checks

very well with the actual depth of 1345 facts

th ^ielil .rte tit ^ weaiaL l^^da ,.

Top Bottom Thiolasrss

42 twat

0 35 so No ss +loss reported as sand and gravel

35 42 7 Sand, brows, **arse, (pro'xbly a river deposit)

Cenossaaurll Faa:'suatjtra^lt ^288+! feet

42 50 8 Clay, gray, with conaiderabla sasount of coarse sand and

pebbles, probably from overlying river deposits;

come ,pragoents of pyrite and iapur. ant

10 shale, light-green, very soft, with lightgrsy very fins

textured limestone oontaining pyrite

80 85 5 shale, rods soft

70 $ slat., gray, no t% .slamrsous



Top Bottom Thidcamn

70 78 b lfo sample

76 95 30 Clay, gray0 pyrittoj with a little limestone and impure

coal

98 105 10 Sandstone, gray, very fine l with mach Pray teals

108 140 35 Sandstone, very li, ht gtW, aedium-Grained, rather sorts

contains kaolim, mica Bald chlorite

140 150 10 Sale, darketpsy, with brat eidsrite or impure linsstams

containing pyrites a little coal near bottom

18O 160 10 male, gray, soft] with much fine textured gray 11swatosse

and a little oosll there is considerable pyrite, mostly

in laps brokam free from the rook

160 165 6 Shale, gray a nd g rseml with saw limestone

168 170 8 Umestone, tray, very fin* texturad, Pyritic, with gr y

mid ,green: sale

170 178 5 Siltstone, Preen

176 186 to Sale, grayteb.jrwsa, silty, rsloaoeous, containing many

siderite epherulitea
010

Alles?aersv mile Por,mtio M roar Lost

186 198 10 Limestone, light-gray, very fine texburedj with eansiderable

gray and yellow clay or soft shale (t7pper Freeport

Limestone)

19b 800 8 Sandstone, gray to slightly gresmish, fine

200 tpb 5 shale, gray sand green, with eon yellow and red, very

soft and clay likes contains siderite spherulites sad

modules end considerable pyrite

306 116 10 Shale, gree% very silty, micaceous, containing ranch

siderite in small modules and npherulitee

218 220 b Siltetoms, grayish-green, with siderits

220 342 22 Sale, gray, partly silty and partly fine and sorts

contains aiderite in spherulitos and fragments of

modules or concretions

942 268 13 Shays, darb•gM to blacks silty, pyritiej contains any

fragmentary plant fossils (Upper Freeport Coal reported

at 242 to 2471 little coal shags In samples)



Top ftttoas Thickness

255 s$0 $ Goal and light-pay clay (ases ' traspart sat)

260 220 s0 Siltstone, light-goy and greens with large amount of

11d* e'sy' clay or soft shale end from 875 to 280'

mash brown terruginous limsstane ; siderits, partly

In sphosulitos , is present throughout

280 s95 is Shale, day, niwoooaw, pyritic ; upper part is

coarser and silty; contains siderite modules

295 306 30 Shale, 4rlr09ray to black, with limpo of pyrite and a

little coal

305 510 5 Cowl and li ib b coon, pyritio, wry tins bsxtur ed

limestone (Biddle litter ning Goal)

510 225 to Idssstens , brawls (gray when dry), very fine textursds

contains a ter all fossils

Ss5 330 5 Siltstono, gray, with siderite

530 $70 40 dale, dark-grays bottom 15 Post contains considerable

silt and tins sand and some oarbonsmocus matter

370 395 5 Shale, blaoks and highly pyritic coal (5 foot of anal

reported in.driller's record)

375 585 20 Shales CM
'Vo `!t J d; z Fo r k'1kt40 1.6

no 433 45 , t "l ' Y sa grains eery

o0"0e; has kaolin In the armart and seems rather soft

428 450 ss Sandstone, lid, medium gained; contains niom,

chlorite and kaolin and seems rather soft

450 480 50 shale, dark gray, very silty; oantains siderite nodules,

pyrite and osrbanoossous natter,

480 490 10 8i1tstons , gray; individual cre cuts vary from shale

to fine sandstone

490 610 s0 Shale, light-gray, eoft* with siderito sphorulites

510 518 8 Shhale, grays brovn, and green, mostly silty

516 ass 9 Siltstanr, CM to gnyi mioaosous

520 508 41 Shale, dark-gay, mostly silty; some asoplas contain

pieces at siderite nodules

888 595 s9 Sandstnns, lift-gray, ssdiainsd, broken shall

595 806 13 Siltstone , gray, shaly* carbonaceous



Top Bottom Thickness

806 68? U Sandstone, light-gray, coarsol contains little besides

627 857 30 Shale, gray, vary silty' with large amount of lid *-VV

to white, fine sandatonel samples also contain mesh

fine teatwwd brat aid trite, probably frets nodules

in the shals

657 092 sty, fine to very fuse, shalyl

contain some silty shalt or siltstons im.ich is darker

than most of the sandstone

74 fast

Got 700 G

a

Limestone, lightrbrawn (mostly gray when dry), wry

fine textured

Lispstone, light grayish brown, sandyl sand is not well

sorted/ larger groins are rounded and frosted

705 788 81 Sendstons, light-gray, oaloarsous, median to fins graine41

all samples contain metallic iron and rust vioh tend

to obscure the natural oolorj .one oolites at least

from 71? to 7461 and possibly a few through a larger

intsrYall larger quarts grains are rounded and frostedl

from 750 to 7661 there is considerable quarts afine

as silt, and a very little giaaoonite (Lcyalhaaa►a

Lissastone)

S
Pomona ?orm►tiopy feet

7 6 786 22 Sandstone, gr.yyisb"grssmsto very fine, niaaooousl

not calcareous except for contamination at top by

matooK from abovel broken mostly in mall chips

788 792 4 Sandstone, shits, final broken tap into individual grains

799 005 13 Sandstwas, light-gray, basil broken mostly into small chips

805 6!t 39 Shale, dark pay, mostly silty

8" 901 G7 Sandstone, light grey to yellowish, medico a. to fine-

grain.dl usyny of the quarts grains have crystal faces

due to secondary growths all s musts of musoovite,

biotite, chlorite and pyrite are unevenly distributed



Top Bottum Thioknsa

901 $5

966 97l

975 98s

988 1080

1080 1101

1104 1274

1574 1591

1291 1325

1326 13613

134! 1348

1444 1304

1304

04 Sandstone, i rims smiler to

last but mostly finer and contains a little mare of

minerals other than +aarts

7 Stltstane, gray$ with some gray ebale

i3 Sandstone, light-gny, very Chap seaiple mueh ombudawbed

by rusty, iron

100 Shale, gray, silty, ahoaoeous, laterstratified with

grey to greenish siltstomt ewes samples *cabala mars

slltstsns than tuw shale

19 Siltstoja, ligtrt•grsy l contains saran amounts of alas,

chlorite and pyrite

17+0 shale, Gray, silty, aiesoeous, with streaks of lighter

p'ay eiltstons! eveept for a Very for fra®ments both

shale and siitetone are nonwaloar oust soma seseplse

are more siltatons than shale

Siltstone, gray, sh4, not sharply separated from the

shale above

34 8heale, dark-CM, mostly fin. but sow silty an miasoeene

(Gumbury or 0rsa fills Stale)

6 8andataas, light-gray, find there is a oasoentrstton

of pyrite at the contact with the overlying shalel

samples stained yellow and brows by iron rust from drill

stall osbosreous from 1331 Ito 15331 (Beres Sandstones

soft, with ;Taos of gas and all from IM to 1329)

12 Sandstone , light-gay, very fine, brokma into chips

up to about } inch; oontatena a little miss, pyrite and

speaks of ooaly matsrisl

Beraalaa sr t ,ssissippisfit Shales: 9* fast

S Sbalem gray; with lighter gray, m oaasous siltetaone

Total depth
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